
beds in suminer. This, of course, mnakes them liard and UMROVEMTS IN mUBELAS I
heavy. Before putting- thein away for the sumnmer, they (Sc page 285.) 1
lieed some cleansing, but, unless the covet'ing is really Tu'le present mnethoti of attacbhinî4 tlî< ribs of imbrellas by

Soiedthesushie ad res au ~vllfreiie ad sveeennieans of a wire to the îîotch-riingý at the top is, as niost people
1are awar<-, flot the hest flieali that a nie-clianic would suggest,themi I)roerly. Ilang thein (out the Nv1tole of at les for when placed on onie side after a slîower of raiuî, the water

Olie suIIiiv day, thien put theni away, not packing, thern fiîtds its way to titis vital part of an unibrelhî's fraie, and
too (Ioscly. If they imust be washced, îuntack thein and 1speedily rusts the eyes of the ribs, wvhich accorliîigly seoi break,

washi only tite eovering, layîng the cotton out in the aciU heanstùibrgtn1w ,tu gh n.
het sunshine for a day or more, then tacking the patent for a inethod of adapting the principle of tlie bail -and
Whole tog-ether as before. soCket joint to umibrellas, m-hicli wil1 be clearly uniderstood oit

referring, te the illustration.
01,) BED QUILTs;. Iiisteal1 of the top noteiied rinig niow used lirunly fixed to the

stick of the uînbreila, parasol, or sunshaîle, is an aunnilar ring of
These miust be watshed when iiiuch seiluti, and a inetal, round tlie outside of wvhich. are as nmany receptacles, cups,

mahn iachîine and wringer scei aliniost iiitlisl)en- or sockets as there are ribs ;ta tue enti of each. rb and stretche-
Sable. Plenty of suds should be used, and a tliorottîIid i-s a ball nmade se as to fit in the receptacb-s oi- sockets. Tîte top)

rinisinu be giveni. If they Itappen tii bang tîtrow ring is niade iii two pieces, and wlii-n tite balla at the ends of the
M I r) stretceers are inserted into the cîîps or sockî-rs, tule two parts are

a god ourng ain itwil dono utrn. hevcanbo joiîied togethî-r, the halls or- ends of the stnî-îteri having free
Patehied up, wilien very badlv w'oîn ont, ut ire easily~a iiite iecepta-lî-s Uy lîleaus of slo's cut iii ti' louer piece
thani somne imiagine. If plared in large blocks, they or portion of the ring. The lower rinig la soinewlîat differeîîtly

Can ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cl bed ih.- I t h ostruoteil, beiîîg mialle in twvo pîecî-s, tite uppoîr piece fiindy
pathed~~fh o acInn sectired to tite minlier, wiih tbe otîter parr is <icrewed in its

Shade of the N-orn portions, se as bý leek almost as place anîd mid tiiere by a sert-w collar, so as tii hold the balls

good as new. Of course they iteed net lie itonied. ou the enids of the riUs iii place ,tîtts the iitis of tue- itreteiters
or u-îbs are tirniy set-un-il iii positioni witlIi)ut thte aid of wvire or

T') WAýsiI BLANKEIS NtiELY. other fasti-ninga . Aniotîtîr part of tbe îivention consists in a
îiovil nmode of' jeining the ribs to the stretclîers. Vthe enil ofthe

I have secît vaioins directions for this work; btut a, riu is nuade T-shape, anti on tite streti-her at the point of.jurnction
few thinga seent essential iu ex-erv ca-se: te avoid bard is Urazed or cast a small piece ot inetîl, just suffliicit to niake a

double flange, bite wiîici tue T-pi-ce is inserteti, antd pincbed
Wateî' anti resineous soaps, te Nv-ring( withtiit twisting (i.e., or- pressed together, titus rnaking a strong and accure fasteniuîg.
With a wringer), or net te wuiîîg at ail, te use water Fig. 1 rehîresents an elevation partly in sectioni, and Fig. a plan

ùftesaine tenîperature ail thugor te inerease in(f tue lo%vtr rn.A is the upper ring , the upper part of
heat ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ loe duin tue c;ngs Di tee tu test po tt part of this ring ;C iii the runner on

flat un lags o o u)tesa)uo hewii ii ie fti sirewetl at tue lower enil te receive D auid
-lnnl but mnix it -N'îth the water. Flaniiel is of s0 a screwed collai- E the T-joint is show-î at F.
Porous texture, titat it is cleansed in good suds witLîout
Inuch rubbing. Haî-d rubbing tends te full" the cloti,

and te rinse in cofl water flanel thiat bas been w-ashed
ifl warm wýater, is a sure w-av te sltrink and harden it.
Frein cola to warmn, but itever front warin te cold. I
have seen the directieon tî) rinse tituinels iii soapy water,
'but I arn sure there is ne value in this. The clean,
Warin r'nsîni- water is sure te be soapy enough, if goed
Fiuds havd been used in the w-asliiug. Onte suds or two
Ilay be u;sed, accordinîg te the degFree te whiclî the flan-
flels have been soiled. When tlîey have been rinseil,
tw-oshould take them, eue at eaeh end, ami shako and
sflap theun well, te nuake thcuîî more soft and fîtzzy.

AsN Anierit-an paper wvitî-s:-- We learu front ait East I uilianl
exclbauttre that orne of tUe railwa 'N- of t1bat -ouneuihat suitry <li-
mate is hein,() supplied with -)ikat. This article, wvlich ut-
are told ',is net tuly nic-tssary l'or titi coinaftrt of passe logers, but,
onie inay say, for tîeir safety, duitriutg a lgjo in i titi-scorcli-
inlg heat. of ait I udiait siitunnît-r, ' is disit descrilîît: The puiikah
18 attached to an iron roîl which extends fraîn mie eul of the car-
I'lage te the othier. Thtis rod, wvorked liv a c-oolie %% ho sits outaiuli
the carniage, is caused te inakýe rapid seini-revolutions, titus causing
the puîîkahi te nieve, net oniy î1uickly but noisciesiy, aîîd to
Preduce a stnong bri-eze. Foi, the c-olie a sinail platforni is pro.
vided at the euti of the traini, protettd by a <aiîvass awning. The
idea cf a colored gentlenau stting outslde- of a railway car sud
inev ing back and foith an iren rod te wvhici a Uig fan iii each car
iattachced is a itovelty in 1 tîdia, as tueli as î-lsewhere, titis bî-iîg

its first introduction. It-occurs te us, howevt-r, that a Yankee
Weuid doubticas have inve-uted a plan to utilise the rî-voiutionis of
the wbeel, or axies se as to i-anse the tau te miove auteîuîatically,
thus dispeîîsing witlî sw-eiteî-iîg tue coolie. If tue close Englisit
Ceifpaitnient cars are used on tîtese i-oads iii suimtiet, it Mweuld al.so
be in order te suggest tîtat the abolition of tit smothcring parti.
tion betweeiî the seats, and the adopto ofteAircniir

Of cars, open fnom end te end, woîild rentier the puuikah. leas pinofte reiula

1n6eesity aîîd the traveller's life leas of a bîirden."'

- -- * *_ loi>

HOW TO SUCCEED.

If vour seat iii liard te sit iîpoît, stanîd up. If a rock rises Up
iîefoîe yen, noll it away or clinb oven it. If yen want money,
eanit it. it takes longer te skin ait elephiatt titan a mouse, but
titi- skiîî la worth seineting. If yen wautt contfidenice, prove
yeursî-lf w-ortlty of it. Do net be conttent with doing witat
atether bas doiie--surpass it. Deserve anîteas antd it ivili cerne.
VTe boy was uiot îîoin a nman. The suit icoes net rise like a
rocket, or go down like a bunlet lired frouît a gîtîti siowly and
sureiy it niakes its rounîd aind neveir tires. It is as easy te ha a
leader as a wbeel-horse. If the job be long the pay will be
greater ;if the task be bard the more competeuit yen mîîst be
te do it. Folicw tiiese instructions, and ail -%vill be well.

GIVE THENK A L=F.

If voit know cf a poor feilow iii distress, (rive hiitu a lift.
Di)oît kneeli n pî-ayi-u, i)ir itoralizi- witli lis tlip.ir the nian

i-s ilowî, anti hi-s gecat utecî is ready bielp -net praye'i- lier creed.
'Titi tinte w-beu the wouiids are w-aslted sud bealed tîtat the
('hii-tii- motives be revt-aied ;but now,, wbatveir the spirit may
hi-, nacre wonds ai-e luit nîockery. ()tec grain of' aid just now is
mtore te liiuo ititba toutes cf aaintiy lore. Pray, if vOU trili, in
vouir fulil hi-art ;but give liiiun a lift-give hirn a start. The
wvonld i-s full cf gecîl advi ce, cf prayer, aitî praise, and preaching
nice ;but the generous seuls who aid mankinut ai-e scarce as
gelîl ait bard te find. (livi- like a man, arnd apeak iii deeds ; a
ntoble lite i-s the be-st iof creeda andt lie shahl wear a royai crown
w-bu belps a man when i is dowui''

FRIED Cvucu il Flu.-Cueu mhers that are toc large te use in
the ordinary w-ay, even when they begiui te îinrn yellow, rnay be
slicefl, and treated in the saune tvay as egg plant. Slice the fruit
crosswiîte, about haîf an inch thîîck, peel and stack up ;put a
pilate witb fiat-mrou on tep, or lay the slices iii streng sait and
water te reunove a sligiat bittentss. At tue enil cf twe heurs
dry the suices on a cloth, and dip iii a thin batter of egg and flour,
arid fry te a liglît browu, or instead ef the b)atter,--dip first in
beaten eggs and then in cracker powder. Serve bot.
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